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SULTAN GIVES IN AT LAST

Issued for the Admission of Guard-
ships Through the Dardanelles ,

IS A BARREN TRIUMPH FOR THE POWERS

Tin SlnlrniCMit V < * ( DN < o .tn t Whrn
InPiMXr.i AVIII Avnll Tlirm-

Bi'Itr
-

* of ( lie I'rlvllcKC-
Granted. .

(ropytlslildl. US * by the AMOclftteil Prc O
CONSTANTINOPLE , Dec. 9. (Via Sofia ,

Bulgarki , Dec. 10. ) The long drawn out con-

troversy
¬

between the ambassadors of the
powers and the sultan over the question ° '
the admission of additional guardshlps for
tlio protection of the embassies was settled at
8:1: ) o'clock this evening by the Issuance of-

an Intilo granting the necessary firmans to
permit the guardshlps to paw the. Darda-

nelles
¬

The demand was first made upon the sul-
lan on November 19 , and scarcely a day has
jiaescd since then without Its being renewed
In a more or less peremptory manner. The
ingenuity displayed by the Turkish govern-

ment
¬

In evading a direct answer to the de-

mand

¬

, or when forced to answer , the effec-

tive
¬

pleading put forth for delay had nlmort
brought the mind of Europe to the convic-
tion

¬

that the demand would never be com-

piled
¬

with. Meantime , days and weeks
parsed by without any action , and the con-

dition
¬

of things In Constantinople that
brought out the demand has almost passed.
The final triumph of the powers In forcing a
compliance with their demands seems a bir-
rcn

-
one , and the long Bought permission to

double the regular guardshlps for the em-

bassies
¬

, now that It Is obtained , seems hardly
worth taking advantage of-

.TL'IIKS

.

UISCJUI.SHI ) AS ARMENIANS-

.ScInilli

.

- ( n I.ity ( In* CIIIIHO of ( lie Oilt-
liriMiKn

-
nil die I.nKcr.C-

opyrlnlitcd.
.

( . 1S95. by the Annoclated Prosi. )

CONSTANTINOPLE , Dec. 9. (Via Sofia ,

Bulgaria , Dec. 10.) The- following account
lias Just been received of the massacre at-

Ulttlls on October 23 : "The Turks , armed ,

nnsernbled In the mosques and several others
dressed as Armenians fired pistols In the
court yard of the mosque of Outoudjaml , near
the market place , In order to afford a pre-

text for the massacre. The Turks then
raised the cries of 'Glauors' are attacking
the mosque. Then they combined In an at-

tack
¬

upon the market. The Armenian
traders were1 massacred , their shops wcro
looted and the mob pillaged the Arme-
nian

¬

quarters , killed women nnd-

children. . The rioters were aided by the
Kurdish tribes of Modgan and Khoutl- The
rflsturbances In the villages around exceeded
in ferocity those In the town Itself. Flvo-
.villages were completely demolished.-

"A
.

report received here from Van states
that forty villages In that vicinity have been
devastated and plundered , and that the en-

tire
¬

population , consisting of 14,000 persons ,

has been dispersed to the hills. Every-

where
¬

, It Is added , there Is massacre , pil-

lage
¬

, famine and lire at work In exterminat-
ing

¬

the Armenians. .It Is also stated that
flfty villages around Slvas were devastated
by the Turks , Bazouks , soldiers and
gendarmes , while the population fled and
wandered over the surrounding.country. The
village of Andreas , It Is further stated , was
attacked on October 28 , a number of the In-

habitants
¬

were slain , and a number of old
men. women and children who sought refuge
in the church are said to have, been burned
alive. Only a few escaped to the moun-
tains.

¬

. The bugle of the troops , It Is as-

serted
¬

, In this case was .Bounded for the at-
tock to begin , and the soldiers took part In

the massacre which followed-
."Rumors

.

which )mve apparent foundation
in fact arc current here of a wholesale con-

eplracy
-

which has for Its object the deposi-

tion
¬

of the sultan. It Is known n number of
prominent Armenians here and several mil-

itary
¬

officers of high rank In the Turkish
army and navy have been closely Watched
lor months past , but In spite of this they
liavo succeeded In escaping from the coun-

try.
¬

. That Iho conspiracy was of a most Im-

portant
¬

nature may be Judged from the fact
that among the fugitives Is the sultan's
aide-de-camp , Hassan DJeml Pasha , who , It-

is believed , was to have led the * disaffected
of the Imperial guards Into the palace and
Bclzed .the? sultan. The report was circulated
today that the burning of the palace In which
the sultan entertained Imperial guests was
of Incendiary origin , and Intended as a sig-

nal
¬

for n rising of Armenians , but there Is-

nbsolutely nothing upon which to base It-

."No
.

news has yet reached this city from
Zoltoun , which la still supposed to be In the
hands of the Armenians.-

"Tho
.

commission hent to estimate the loss
sustained by the American missionaries in
the riots nt Marash has fixed the amount at
$2,400 , The commission Investigating
damage to American missionaries' property
nt Kharput has not yet reported. "

Previous to leaving the British embassy ,

where he had taken refuge , Said Paoha , the
ex-grand vizier , requested the sultan to per-

mit
¬

him to leave the country with his family.
Further advices are continually being re-

ceived
¬

here of the unabated disorders In the
Interior , and especially of the burning of
Armenian villages. This form qf outrage is
particularly prevalent In the vlllayet of Van ,

whore the distress existing Is terrible.
The porto haw not yet granted the exequa-

tours to the new British vice consuls at Van
and Slvas , the Invariable policy of delay hav-
ing

¬

been followed In this as well as In all
diplomatic dealings of the Turks. But Sir
Philip Currle , the British ambassador , has
determined the newly appointed vlco consuls
Hhal ! start for their pos-ts on next Wednes-
day

¬

, with or without their exequateurs.
Fresh placards signed by the Ottoman com-

anlttee
-

of progress and union of reform have
been posted throughout the capital today , and
particularly in the Kasslm Paslia quarter.
These placards contain a manifesto denounc-
ing

¬

the present regime of spoliation and op-

profilon
-

and calling upon all , without dis-

tinction
¬

to religion , to unite In demanding jus-
itlce

-

, liberty and reform. If the demands are
refused the1 manifesto appeals to Osmanlt to
remove In another manner the stains upon
the nation's name-

.niickwordiN

.

'U'iiii ( to KnllMt.
CINCINNATI , Dec. 10. The Duckworth

club (democratic ) passed a resolution last
night endonlng the declarations of President
Cleveland on the Monroe doctrine and sent
a telegram to Governor McKlnley , asking , In
the event of war , to bo enlisted as the First
Ohio Volunteer Infantry to right for the stars
nnd stripes.

AS OIIINF.i : T.MCKS TO BATS

So do thu people take to our Chrlatmau-
display. . Our store Is a mass of joyous
buyers now all n w cooaiat prices to suit
the times Is the reason. Gold rlnea , 1.00 ;

diamond rlngiO 204. Kublc *, emeralds ,

paphlrcs and all kinds of precious stoncu at
very low prices. Miniature pins are the
latest fuils. l <ook at our pretty windows-
.JJull

.

oidera filled. Open .

,
JEWELER , N. E. Cor.16tU firForaum

.lOII.N I , . Sfl.UVAM TALKS

( Htm II In Iilrnn of-

I'liulllxm of Toila ) ' .
CHICAGO , Dec. 10. Ex-Champion John L.

Sullivan , who Is In this city , In Anticipation
of a benefit psrformnnce which "Parson"-
Davlcs It arranging for him , while talking
with a group nf newspaper men and friends
was Induced to MJa word about Corbtitt and
F'tzftlmmons-

."There's
.

two men Hist have done more to
hurt the pride of The game of boxing In thl *
country than anything else. Corbett well ,
of course he- licked mo all right , but he licked
a man tl.at had tried to drink all the rum
therp was don-Ing In the United States , and
even nature went back on mo. But I'm not
dead yet , and If they will put us , not on a
prairie , but In a room where the other one
can't run auny , I'll make somebody jump
through the window ,"

"How about Maher nnd Fltzslmmons ,

John ? "
"Well , you want my candid opinion , do

you ? Wtlt , I think it depends on which
landa first. "

Mention of the name of Peter Jackson
prompted John to devote some of his
garrulity to colored fighters In general. "No
man of principle ," said John , "will fight In-

a ring with a colored man. No man can say
I ever refused to fight when th ; time came for
a fight , but I never would fight with a-

nigger. ." g
WAS > AVITII A SUCHHT.-

ICn

.

MV Wlicro n I o ( of Money WIIM
Hidden Anil- .

SPOKANE , Wash. , Dec. 10. "I can tell
you where there Is from $30,000 to $40,000 In
money that was stolen from your company
hidden away In the mountains near Hope. "

Such was the startling Information Im-

parted
¬

to F. W. Gilbert , division superin-
tendent

¬

of the Northern Pacific , by a
stranger who appeared at his ofllce. The
stranger bore the appearance of respecta-
bility

¬

and seemed to be perfectly sane. Mr.
Gilbert Invited him to sit down and untold
the story of the hidden wealth of which he
claimed to hold the key.

The man gave his name as James II ,

Boyd and said that ho had gained the- confi-
dence

¬

of W. B. Wltherow , a prisoner In the
county Jail charged with robbery , who had
revealed to him the secret of where he had
$30,000 or more In cash hidden away which he
represented as being the proceeds of two
ttnln robberies , one on the Southern Pacific
near Sacramento , Cal. , and the other on
the Northern Pacific In Montana-

.ot

.

n Dny.
CHICAGO , Dec. 10. News Is received from

Iho Kankakce Insane asylum that "Billy"
Andrews , an old-time circus clown , Is dead
from paresis. He was about C5 years old and
had been In the asylum a' year and a half-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Dae. 10. Samuel G.
Lewis , ex-comptroller of the Pennsylvania
railway , Is dead.

NEW YORK , Dec. 10. William Augustus
Camp , well known In business , especially In
banking circles , in this1 city , by reason of
his long association with the New York
clearing hous o , from the management of
which ha retired In April , 1892. died today
at the age of. 74 years-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Dec. 10. John S. Davis ,

president of the Philadelphia Petroleum and
Stock exchange , died tooay ot appoplexy at
Kane , Pa. Mr. Davis ran as the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for city treasurer against
John Bardsley In 18S3.

Commoner * n Suit ,

BALTIMORE , Dec. 10. The Westlnghouse
Air Brake company of Plttsburg has filed a
suit In the United States circuit court for the
district of Maryland against the Boyden Air-
Brake company of this city asking for an In-

junction
¬

to restrain the latter from further
alleged Infringements of a fluid pressure auto-
matic

¬

brake mechanism which the plaintiffs
claim they own. The suit Is similar to one-
decided recently In the United States court
of appeals In favor ot the Boyden company.
The patent sued on In this second suit Is No.-

MO
.

.070 , dated March 20 , 1887 , and the Boy ¬

den people say It Is the same patent upon
which the Infringements alleged In the former
suit were based ,

Itoopeiiccl mi Old Scunilnl.
TACOMA , Wash. , Dec. 10. A suit has

been filed In the United States circuit court
which recalls the Paris scandal of five years
ago In which Colonel and Mrs. C. P. Ferry
of this city figured as principals. They were
subsequently divorced. Mrs. Evelyn Ferry ,

the wife , has brought an action to set asldo
and declare void a certain release made by
her to him at the time the divorce was ob-

tained
¬

several years ago , by which she ac-
cepted

¬

50.000 In full settlement of her com-
munity

¬

Interest and which she now declares
to have been worth at that tlmu 800000.
She alleges the settlement was procured by-
fraud. .

nixcovoriMl nn Atrocloiix Crime.-
BLUEFIELD

.
, W. Va. , Dec. 10. Near Bear

Wallow , twenty-five miles from here , nn
atrocious crime was committed last night.
John and Mary Fcagan , husband and wife ,

aged 61 and 54 years , lived alone on their
farm. Feagan , it wds known , had In his
house some $200 or 300. Yesterday morning
a neighbor found the bodies of the old couple
In their home with their heads split open
as with an ax. The house had been ransacked.
Two tramps wera s.'en late Sunday evening
traveling the road near the Feagan home-
.It

.

Is supposed they are the perpetrators of
the crime.

of ( MP Fire it AIy ( er >-.
CHILTON , WIs. , Dec. 10. A $30,000 fire

visited this city last night and raged In both
ends. The Northwestern house and barns ,

owned by Edward Hackett , and Frank Mc-

Gratli'u
-

blacksmith shop at the west end of
the city , , and Zeech's mill was totally de-
stroyed.

¬

. Zesch's loss Is $20,000 , Insurance
$15,000 ; HackettX $8,000 , Insurance , 3.000 ;
McGrath's $2,000 , no Insurance. The origin
of the flro Is a mystery. Assistance arrived
from Green Bay ,

"*

I.'IIIIIOIIN SloiKHcKlnn to Crumble.
NEW YORK , Dec. 10. The brown Btone

slab known as the George Washington stone ,

fixed In the base of the pedestal of the
statue of General Washington , In front of
the aubtreaaury , Is to bo removed to save It
from destruction. This Is the otone upon
which George Washington stood when he took
the oath of olllce as first president of the
United States. The stone Is beginning to
crumble , _

nolil Shipment Iliilletln * .

EW YORK , Dec. 10. L. von Hoffman &

Co , say they expect to ship gold to
Europe tomorrow and possibly on Thursday
also. The amounts have not yet been de-
termined

¬

,

TAKING TWHXTV- FIVE OVF

Now , that's a Me lot of money .to knock
off of the price of fur- goods 5 per cerit
taken off any fur you select between now
and Chrlstmaa , It makes It possible for
you to choose from our tine election of-

chlldron'u Roods , fur sets , that cost you all
thu wuy from Wo to 15.0-

0.G.

.

E.. ,
Furrier , Fifteenth o nd Homey

Kentucky Enjoying the Luxury of Its
First Eopublican Governor ,

STATE CAPITAL CROWDED WITH VISITORS

ItiitttRtirntloti Ccri'iuniilofi HIP Mont
IlllMlllK UVtr AVlflirKHOll III ( llC

HlNtorof ( lip It I IK-

Common wen It lii

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Dec. 10. William
O'Conncll Uradley at noon today was sworn
In as governor of Kentucky and the first re-

publican
¬

administration In the history of the
.commonwealth was ushered In.

Never before was such a crowd seen In-

Frankfort. . Thcro were ten times as many
people hero by noon as ever before came to

witness an Inauguration. Cincinnati sent
GOO republicans. Covlngton and Newport sent
1,000 members of half a dozen clubs. The
Oarflold club of Louisville swelled the dele-

gation
¬

from that city to several thousand
people. Two special trains of ten coaches
each which came from Lexington were packed
and many wcro unable to get aboard.

Colonel Bradley , with his wife and
daughter arrlveU last night on a special train
from his home at Lancaster, All the other
state officers-elect were on hand this morning.

The public buildings , stores and residences
are covered with flags and bunting and the
city presents a beautiful appearance.-

At
.

11 o'clock the Inaugural procession was
started by the firing of salutes on Arsenal
hill. The First regiment , under command
of Colonel John 1) . Castleman , and the Second
regiment , under Colonel E. H. Qalther , were
In the van. Then cam ? Governor-elect
Bradley and Governor Drown In a carriage.
Other carriages bearing distinguished visitors
followed. ThSn came organized clubs and
delegations of citizens on foot. The pro-

cession
¬

was a lengthy one and comprised
four divisions. . At noon It reached the state-
house , where the Inauguration stand was
located. Fully 20,000 people were gathered
there to witness the ceremonies. Mayor
Julian presided. Dr. W. C. Taylor offered
prayer.

Judge W. II. Holt delivered the address of
parting and welcome. Then came- the valedic-
tory

¬

of th* retiring governor , John Young
Brown-

.Governorelect
.

Bradley then followed with
an address , as follows :

BRADLEY S PATRIOTIC TALK.
The credit and, honor of the state nnd na-

tion
¬

are of the first Importance. The re-

cent
¬

popular verdict , which declared , ln
favor of the use of both gold and silver as
money , but at the same time the mainte-
nance

¬

of the best and highest standard , so
that every dollar shall be of equal value ,

should be accepted and adhered to ; and
while public credit should be protected , we
should none the less favor a well regulated
system of protection to every branch of
American Industry ; such a system as will
encourage genius , nourish and Increase di-
versified

¬

industries , maintain and enlarge a
horns market and protect every honest son
of toll from the degradation of competition
with the pauper labor of the world.

Together with this should be fostered that
reciprocity which will insure free exchange
of our products with other nations for com-
modities

¬

which cannot be successfully
grown or manufactnred In this country.
The accomplishment and maintenance of
these economic measures will develop our
resources , advance our material prosperity
and give to Kentucky the position she Is
entitled to occupy In the sisterhood of
state ? .

Above all things the constitution and laws
within Its spirit must be enforced. Every
citizen shall be protected in life , liberty
and property at whatever -ost , I solemnly
appeal to the people in every locality and
to the officers of the state for a faithful ,
energetic and fearless enforcement of the
law. Nothing can be more effective In the
suppression of crime than the cultivation1
and expression of a healthy public cent-
imeit

¬

which will hold In just execration
every criminal , more especially the mur-
derer

¬

and assassin.
Mob violence , which has Its homo In the

breasts of cowards , should be prevented at
all hazards ; and. If committed , should bo
properly and severely punished. Such ac-
tion

¬

la an open declaration of the want of
confidence In the courts , and. Instead of
promoting , does serious Injury to the wel-
fare

¬

of the state. The commission of crime
to punish crime can llnd no apologist in a
Christian civilization.-

I
.

shall do right , as God enables me to
see the right ; be just as He enables me to
determine what Is just , and , by the love
that I cherish for the state of my birth , do
all that within me lies to advance her pros-
perity

¬

, enforce her laws, protect her citi-
zens

¬

nnd maintain her honor, remembering
always that I am not a governor of a
party , but of all the people.

The oath of office was administered by
Chief Justice Pryor. Standing with his head
bared , beneath the Amerlpan flag , with his
right hand uplifted , the left resting on th ?
bible , Colonel Bradley repeated the words
which made him the chief executive of the
grand old commonwealth.

SOMETHING OF HIS LIFE.
William O'Connell Bradley was born In

Lancaster , Garrard county , Ky. , March _] 8 ,

1847. He was obliged to quit school at the
ago of 14 , and ran away several times and
enlisted In the union army , but on account
of his youth his father took him home. In-

1SG5 , having passed a creditable examina-
tion

¬

, the legislature passed the first act of
the kind In Kentucky , enabling him to se-

cure
¬

a license to practice law , he being only
IS years of age.

Bradley rose rapidly In his profession and
for many years has stood In the front rank-
In Kentucky , It 1870 he was elected prose-
cuting

¬

attorney. In 1872 he was the re-

publican
¬

nominee for congress , being de-

feated
¬

by a small majority. In 1876 and 1878-

ho was renomlnatcd , but ill health com-
pelled

¬

him to decline the latter nomination
and also that for governor In 1879-

.In
.

1880 ho was a delegate-at-large to the
Chicago convention and was then chosen to
represent Kentucky on the national com-
mittee

¬

, which place he still holds.-
In

.
1887 Colonel Bradley made the race for

governor against General Simon Bolivar
Buckner , the Ideal of Kentucky southern
soldiers.-

In
.

1888 he was sent to the national con-
vention

¬

as a delegate at-large , and every
Kentucky delegate was Instructed to sup-
port

¬

him for the nomination for vice presi-
dent.

¬

. In 1892 he again headed the Ken-
tucky

¬

delegation at Minneapolis.
Governor Bradley is a little below medium

height , with great physical strength and re-

markable
¬

energy and Industry. lie and his
family , which consists of his wife and
daughter , the latter aged 17 years , are
Scotch-Irish Presbyterians.

This evening Governor Bradley and faintly
will b ? entertained at 'dinner by ex-Governor
Brown In the executive mansion. Tonight
will bo given a grand Inaugural ball Inthe
historic assembly ball room.

YOU KNOW US i ' " 'i i "
You know that there Isn't another whole-

sale
¬

and retail house In the went that deals
In art and muslc.excluglvely. At all times
wo carry complete linen of sheet music ,

art , pianos , organs , and offer you the great-
est

¬

assortment of low priced Christmas
presents In the city ,

A. , jr ,
Music attd Art. 1315 Douglas St.

O.N'TO TIM : ICH IIOISKS
!

So n tli I ) tit nli it r <M Tii | tnr 1'nln nil lu-
jiiiirllnii

-
, ittM KJriMtiicnt.

The South OmaimIco nnd Coal company
has succeeded In otitnlnlnR

(

a temporary In-

Jiit'Ctlon

-

restralnlW'H.V.' . Wight from eject-
Ing

-

It from soillt | ' | 1cc houses at Florence
leaded by ths himltany from Wight. Tha
company alleged ttllrtt the houses were leased
to M. F. and C. 11 Hoys until December 1 of-

thU year. One of f.ho conditions of the lease
was that on the expiration 0 ( th > lease the
lessees were to have .the option of continuing
the lease for flW years. This lease was
transferred to theIcb company.-

It
.

Is alleged tiatwhen{ , , the lease expired
on Dccsmb r 1 the Ice company notified Wight
that It desired to'remain In possession uixlcr
the same terms five years longer. Wight
did not desire to continue the lease and sot to
work to' oust the IcJ company. It Is claimed
that It Wight Is allowed to do so the company
will suffer a great loss , as relying on the
condition ct the lease that a rcnow.il uas at
Its option the company has prepared to store
a large quantity of ICB from the river-

.Confeilerntcfi

.

Are in I.Inc.
LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , Dec. 10. ExGov-

ernor
¬

T , J. Churchill , a famous general In the
confederate army , telegraphed Smator James
H , Berry nt Washington as follows : "In
case of war with England offer my services
to the president. "

Senator Berry replied : "AH right ,

Thomas. "
General Churchill said regarding the matter :

"I did this to show that the south and all the
old confederates are loyal to the union and
are willing and ready to defend the govern-
ment

¬

from all foreign foes. The crisis has
come when we must cither uphold the Monroe
doctrine or abandon It altogether. I for one
am In favor of enforcing It and I fully believe
the whole American people are a unit on-

this. . "

Ilnrilwnro Men in SPNnlon.-
A

.

meeting of the Missouri Valley Hard-
ware

¬

Jobbers' association was held at the Mil-

lard
-

yesterday. Among , those present from
other points were, : A. J. Harris , Atchlson ; J ,

A. Warner , St. Joseph ; George B. Richards , II.-

M.

.

. Evans and J. S. Hethermgton , Kansas
City. Omaha parties who took dinner
with the visitors , at the Mlllard were :

W. M. Glass , E. JUi Andreeson , C. H. Carter,
E. P. Berryman , J. . C. Colt and A. T. Rector.

The meeting Was1 to discuss mutual bus-

iness
¬

Interests , i

J. F. Richards , of Kansas City was elected
president and W. S. Wright of Omaha secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer.

Simon * nnd III * HaiiriTcrM.-
B.

.
. Simons , living at 1534 South Thirteenth

street , complained to the police yesterday
that his life had been threatened by Max
Wolfson , a former'boarder at his house. Ho
stated that Max owed him" several months *

board and Monday , when he asked him for
the amount. Max grew Indignant and threat-
ened

¬

to kill him It he ever mentioned the
subject again. Simons would have Wolfson
placed under bonds to keap the peace-

.Fiwor

.

neeliiroclty.
CHICAGO , Dec. 10. The quarterly meet-

ing
¬

of the executive committee of the Millers
National association Is In session at the
Auditorium todayuThe[ prlncplal work be-

fore
-

the commlttcqjs the question of memor-
ializing

¬

congress'tomnend the tariff laws for
reciprocity treaties.1'1-

i

'
i- +

The rosy freshnws ? and a velvety softness
of the skin Is mviriably obtained by those
who us'o PozzonPs"Cormplexlon Powder.

. irr'l
Gun Trust Cnne I'ontpom-d.

ALBANY , Dot : '10. The hearing In the
matter of the application to begin proceed-

ings
¬

against the" ! Chicago gas companies has
been postponed tij December 18.

DeWltt's LlUlaitEarly Rlssrs cure Indiges-
tion

¬

and bad breath-

.JLOCAhlllilEVITIISS.

.

.'

f ''Bern td Police tourtl'0fllcer and klr'a. Boyle ,
''a daughter.

Frank It. Cotton , the Ice dealer , has given
a bill of sale of his horses ; wagons and Ice
tools to John A. Doe. The consideration is
2600.

White Fawn council , No. 9 , Daughters of
Pocahontas , gives Its grand opening calico
ball at the new hall over the Boston store ,
tonight.-

W.
.

. F. Allen. Earl W. Gannett , Netherton
Hall and Joseph M. Baldrlgc are organizing
a company to operate In Iowa , handling the
"New" light.-

A
.

saloon keeper named Nordenberg old a
negro named John Newton were arrested
yesterday for selling liquor to Indians brought
here as federal court witnesses.

Frank M. Parker , who had many friends In
Omaha , having formerly resided In this vicin-
ity

¬

, died suddenly .recently In Plttsburg , Pa. ,

where he was engaged In business.
May Dennlson , the young girl who was re-

cently
¬

taken from a nous * of 111 fame by the
police , was taken'back to. her home1 In At-
lantic

¬

, la. , yesterday afternoon by her mother.
The case In the police- court against Ed-

ward
¬

Fitzgerald , who was charged with arson
on suspicion of having rot fire to his shop
at Twenty-fourth and Wlrt streets , was dis-
missed

¬

yesterday afternoon.-
M.

.
. R. Trauermann and C. B. Mlnnls , two

depositors In the Nebraska Savings and Ex-
change

¬

bank , have called a meeting of all
depositors In that bank for Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock In Mr. Trauermann's office , room
324 , Bee building.-

Rsese
.

E. Clawfon has begun a buit of
divorce In the district court against Mury C-

.Clawson
.

on the ground of desertion. They
were married on June.17 , 1892. It Is allegsd
that In the following yfar the wife departed
and has not been'heard from sine ?.

For two hours last evening a large gather-
Ing

-
of Interested children , with some of their

elders , stood in front of the Boston store.-
The

.
- attraction was the appearance of a

Kris KrlriKlo on the balcony , whose antics
called forth shouts of approval from the little
onfs. A band helped to enliven the occa-
sion.

¬

.

Officer Boyle returned from Lincoln last
evening with Dave Grltter , alias Bud Goodey ,

In his custody. Grltter Is thu negro who as-
saulted

¬

Frank Folson , another negro , In the
Midway saloon about ten days ago , striking
him over the head 'with a billiard , cue. .The
assailant Is charged with assault with Intent
to do great bodily'injury-

.UolJr.ray'

.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Q. Ballon. *

Funeral from residence , 2221 Hurt street ,
on Thursday , at-lO 'clocka. . m. Friends
Invited. qitf a

A FITTING HIHJHKSTIOV
When It'H sloppy' most people have to-

liavo rubbers wlcn) H'a cold there's a de-
mand

¬

for overshoes' they are never whereyou put them , AVhy don't you always go-
t prepared this way If you wear a pair of

our -Jl.OO unamcl leather ulioea you won't
need rubbers , because they're water proof-
anil

-
If you wear our 14.00 calf cork soles

you won't need overshoes , because they uiedry and warm ,

Co. ,
1419 Furuam Street.

ARE

National Federation of Labor Not Disposed

to Oountenauco Tliotn ,

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL FILES ITS REPORT

StmtnliiN ( lip S ( . I.on In .Muili'luni h-

IlrfnnltiK to Vliilnlr a Contriul-
Mltli Tlii-lr IJiiiilo| nTH

Oilier DlnpiitCM Diclilcil.-

NBV

.

YOIIK. Dec. 10. At today's session
of the American Federation of Labor , Prwl-
denu John Mcllrlilo was exoneraitxl of the
charges that during n strike In Pennsylvania
he had accepted n bribe. It became evident
early In the day that any attempt on the par
of the socialists to run the convention voult-

bo nipped In the bud. In fact , the other dcJo
gates claim that any Intcrferencohatevc
on the part of the socialists would b.
promptly "squelched. "

The first btiMncss of the day was the dc
termination by the convention to hold meet-
Ings dally from 0:30: to 12:30: and from 2:30: to
5:30: p , m. It was also voted to make Tluirs
day afternoon the latest time for the pre-

sentation
¬

of resolutions. Debate on questions
will bo limited to flvo minutes.

Secretary McCrach read the report of the
executive council , which hears various grlev-
nnces. . The * report relates to the boycotts o
the past year and the manner In which they
were settled. Action upon the report was de-

fcried until the printed copies should be It
the hands of the delegates.

The committee on credentials reported It
favor of seating the delegates of the Iroi-
Moulders nnd Painters and Decorators unions
and seating J. H. Sullivan In place of J.V
Kenny of the Painters and Decorators.

Miss Eva McDonald Vnllsh of St. Paul was
Invited by the president to address the con ¬

vention. "I am on my way to Europe , " she
said , "where I Intend to spend six months
I will take my bicycle and visit the homes o
foreign working people and learn as far as
possible how they live , what wages they can
and how they spend them. "

On motion she was voted a letter of ere
dentlals from the American FcdcTntlon o
Labor to the foreign labor unions.

George McN'cllI , the father In this country
of the labor union movement , was made one
of a special committee to report on the reso-
lutlons regarding the eight hour movement.-

A
.

part of the report of the executive coun
ell , which Is likely to cause a breeze In the
convention , refers to the request of the
Trades nnd Labor assembly of St. Louis tha-
tlie charter of the Musicians Mutual Benefit
association No. 5575 be revoked because the
latter organization refused to strike to sup-
port

¬

the theatrical stage employes. The coun-
cil

¬

refused to revoke the charter and pre-
sents

¬

these reasons for adoption in Its report
CONTRACTS TO DE RESPECTED.-

Ttcso'ved
.

, That no central body or state
federation ultlllntecl with tlie A. P. of L
shall hnvo the right to expel or suspend
delegates of any local or national union for
refusing to violate a contract existing with
the employers.

Among the resolutions handed up for ac-
tion

¬

by the committee on resolutions was
one presented by E. H. Dlehl , delegate from
the Patternmakers' National league. The
resolutions recite that there are laws re-
stricting

¬

the. employment of laborers and
mechanics on government work to not more
than eight hours per day , and that it Is pos-
itively

¬

known that the ofllclals of the Treas-
ury

¬

department not only do not enforce the
law , but openly violate It , and that the off-
icials

¬

tend to pervert the efforts of the trades
and labor union to shorten the working day.
Then it was :

Resolved , That the executive council of
the A. F. of L. Is hereby directed to pre-
pare

¬

charges under general order No. S9-
Sof thu Treasury denartmnent , Issued August
C, 1892 , to the president of the United States
against the secrtary of the treasury , who ,

being cognizant of such violation , has failed
to have said law covering the eight-hour
work day properly compiled with. It is' 'further

Resolved , That the deletfafes to the con-
vention

¬

believe Jt to be of paramount Im-
portance

¬

that the head of the government
must see to the strict enforcement of the
eight-hour law , and we hold him to a strict
accountability.

The resolutions were referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on resolutions-
.Dflcgate

.

Kennedy of Omaha Introduced a
resolution In favor of the free coinage of sil-
ver

¬

at a ratio of 1G to 1 , without conferring
with "any othfr nation on earth. "

As the committee' on resolutions reported
In favor of a resolution limiting the hours of
labor of the journeymen horseshoers to nine
hours the report was brought before the con-
vention

¬

for confirmation. Opposition was
shown to th.report being adopted without It
being sent to the special committee on shorter
houri for labor.

MONEY READY FOR THE FIGHT.-
"All

.

we want Is the authorization of the
convention to go ahead with our fight for
shorter hours of labor , " said Delegate Len-
han , who Introduced the resolution. "Wo
have 10.000 In the bank with which to make
our fight. We ask no financial aid of this
association ; we want your moral support. But
we will go ahead whether you give It or-
not. . "

The convention voted to send the report to
the committee' on shorttr hours.

Protests from the Iron Moulders' union of-
St. . Louis and of the Journeymen Brewers'
National association against the seating of
Delegate Joseph Ferris were sustained by the
ccmmlttco on credentials-

."What
.

are the grounds of his rejection ? "
uelteil a delegate. ,

Chairman Klderkln of the committee read
a long report In which It appeared that Ferris
had not been regularly electtd.to the conven-
tion

¬

, as he represented only himself , and no
central labor organization of Springfield , III , ,
from which he claimed to come.

Patrick McUryde of the Mine Workers"
union moved that the report of the commit-
tee

¬

on credentials be rejected. It was sec-
onded

¬

by another delegate , who , however , a
moment later withdrew his request. It was
learned that It Ferris were admitted motions
would be made to seat many who had been
denied admission because theyi were 'social ¬

ists.
The amendment to reject the report of the

committee on credentials , rejecting Ferris ,
was then voted down and a motion was car-
ried

¬

confirming the report of the commit ¬

tee.
The convention then adjourned until tomor ¬

row-

.ChfctiKO

.

Ilnrhcm Hciiriv II N < lltli M.

CHICAGO , Dec. 10. At a meeting of the
executive committee of the Barbers' associa-
tion

¬

last evening It was decided to renew
hortllltles agalnut membrs of the bosses'
association who had their shops open Sunday.

FEIN PIGTUREie PLRASAN L y

even-

ings.Mandelberg Shukert Hospe
Drexel
Shoe

SOCIALISTS SHELVED

PUT

OUT YOUIl SICATKS ON '

A wo have J20.000 worth of guns , revol-
vers

¬

, ammunition and athletic goods , In-

cluding
¬

skates , we must dispose of at once ,

It will pay you to keep your eye on thla-
Hjiace. . We sell those old reliable skates-
Peck & Snyiler'e the bctt skate ever put
on Ice. -*

All of 1'eck & Snyder'B DOe ukatrs nro SO? ,

All uf i'tck & Knxler1 * 11.00 kuir are Cic.
All of I'ock & Bnyder' * ! . <. ') Hkatm are il10.
All of I'eck & Bnyiler'i 12.M kitt H am 1180.
All nf I'cck & Hn > '.! er'n 13.00 ttkatt * are 1220.
All of l'eck & Snjder'H 1.00 skates are 1280.

Cross Gun Co. ,
Sporting floods , 116 S , 15th St

It is a fact
THAT THIS

Ll rea ( fUD-

OF THE

S. P.

Conies to a final end by Jan. 1st. Only
three weeks left to close out this entire
stock of-seasonable and reiiable and
reliable merchandise. Nothing re-

served
¬

everything must be sold all
goods marked at-

10c, 20c , 30c , 40c , SOc f 60c-

On the Dollar.
Here is the place , and now is the

time , where Dimes and Quarters go as
far as dollars do elsewhere. Don't for-
get

¬

that the goods we offer are first
class and stocks almost complete.

The big crowd of satisfied and
pleased customers of Monday and
Tuesday , emphasized the fact that the
people of Omaha and vicinity appreci-
ate

¬

genuine , bon.afide bargains. Every-
day the price cutting will continue
until everything in the store is turned
into cash.-

Be
.

sure to visit the "Closing Out Sale"
before making your purchases your
money will go a great deal further
than you anticipated-

.S.

.

. E. Olson Co. ,
Morse's Old Stand ,

16th and Farnam Sts.
Sioi Cases Etc for sale'

, Eixte.. , , , ,

JUDGES' MISTAKE EXPENSIVE

Awarded a Long Shot the Place When in
Fact it Finished Last ,

BOOKMAKERS PAID ON THE DECISION

Krror Wnn DlHcuvvrcil AVIirn Too
I uio < o Itviiii'ily II Society Will

HuVe to Make thu-
IiOHH GoOll.

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 10. There were-

more complications at the Ingleslda track to-

day.

¬

. In the second race Endymlon finished
second to Kowalsky , hut the judges evidently
jad the numbers mixed and awarded second
place to Elsie , who was 400 to 1 In the bet-
Mug and who finished absolutely last. After
the botH were paid the Judges discovered
their error and awarded second place to-

Sndymlon. . The association will consequently
iave to reimburse * the bookmakers on all
money paid cut on Elsie , who was GO to 1 for
1ho place. George K. Smith , better known
as "Plttsburg Phil , " the noted plunger , ar-

rived
¬

today , accompanied by Sam Doggett , the
[amous Jockey , who will ride for him.

The board of stewards handed down Hit

decision today In regard to yesterday's JoU-

tiery.
-

. Jockeya Johnson and Qoodwln , to-

gether
¬

with the horeo , Morgan G , have been
ruled off for life , It having been conclusively
shown that Johnson had entered Morgan G In
the race under the colors of W. Covlngton ,
who made a full confession today. The
Arizona stables , owners of Thrco Forks , have
shared the same fate, but will be permitted
Lo start their horses In any stake race for
which entries have already been received ,

The Elkton stabloo , owners of J O C, hava-
jeen fully exonerated , a an examination of-

.lie. hookrnakers' sheets- allowed they playetl-
Lhelr entry heavily. This Btable Is controlled
ay Frank Vanness , the owner of the retired
crack , Morello. Weather clear ; track heavy.
Ono favorite , throe outsiders and one second
choice won today. Summaries :

First raoe , Foiling , seven furloiigH : Alla-
habad.

¬

. B8 U'lg rott ) , 15 to 1 , won : Mayday.
103 ( Coady ) , to 1 , aecond ; Hycly , 10-
3Cochrnn( ) . 5 to 1 , third. Time : I:32W-
.lloadrunncr.

: .

. Charmer , Fill , Ida Bauer , Out-
right

¬

, IlnnvHcott and I'odlga also ran.
Second ruco. Helling , 2-yenr-olds , llvo fur-

ongs
-

; Kowulsky , 10S ( llergen ) , 3 to C , won ;
ICndymlon , 10G ( T. Hloiine ) , 7 to 1 , Hecond ;

Walter J , 100 ( ) , 20 to I , third. Time :
1:01: % . Theicsa , Don Pedro , Klstlo Pearwm ,

Moran , William Plnkerton , Beatrice and
MnriL also ran.

Ttilid race , Rolling , Haven furlongs : Hello
Doyd , 81 ( C. Slaughter ) , 10 to 1 , won ; Olive ,

01 ( HerKcn ) , 3 to 6, second ; Our Maggie
05 ( darner ) , B to 1. third. Tlmo : 1:31: % ;

oliisltl , Clmrmloti , Montulvo , May McCar-
thy

¬

uml Hllgn also ran-
.Fouith

.

race , 3-year-oldB , one mile , luimll:-

4Ui.

-

: . All Over and Kckort abiu ran.
Fifth race , selling , rtvu nnd n half furlongs ;

lienumlo. Ill (Coclirnn ) , C to 1 , won : Serv-
ice

¬
, 114 (Chorn ) . 8 to 1 , second ; Mustesn. Ill

(G. Weber ) . 20 to 1 , third. Time : lll'i.I-mp.
: ' .

. Amiirlno , Ilrown Dick , Hilly S , Lucky" h' , Qusslo and Ilellrlnger also run.
New Orlrnna IlnctKmnllN ,

NEW OULKANS , Dec. 10. Fifteenth
day of the Crescent City Jockey
club'a winter meeting : Weather clear and
cool ; track Blow ; attendance good-

.Flist
.

race , seven furlonga : Little Hlllld
30 to 1)) won , Hlusco ( G to G ) nccond , Hlr

John ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:33.:

Second race , handicap , nix furlongx ; Iidyl-
olcful ((2 to 1)) won , Metalrlo ((5 to 1)) necoifn ,

liertram ! (40 to 1)) third. Time : 1:20.
Third race , handicap , six furlongx : Forget

(3 to 1)) won , Marqulue ( C to C ) HtconcJ ,

Squire O (7 to 1)) third. Time : 1:18& .

Fourth race , handicap , HftesnslxteenlliB-
of a mile : Dr. Park ( to 1) won , Itobert-

.attu. ((5 to 1)) vecond , Juinboreo ((10 to 1-
)third.

)
. Tlmo ; 1:4014.:

Fifth race , selling , ono mile ; Imp. llltnbo
3 to 1)) won , ByUeston (2 to 1)) Hecond , Cyan-
ha

-
(W to 1)) third. Time ; 1M-

7.Illllll

.

HlinlltMl ( li HIioulliiK ,
WASHINGTON , Dec. 10. A special to the
oat from Norfolk , Va. , Hays : The heuyy-

ownpour of rain which net In Miortly after
ho president and lila party were wittled In
heir blinds In Cupe Hutteras crmnnol pre-

vented
¬

their enjoying- much uport today.

HAVER. STBOUSE & C0.412 D'way. H.Y. . Mf

Wright's OldFashioneU-
Buckwheat. .

Tastes like Buckwheat because II js Buckwhea-

t.Wright's

.
Alllla , Berlin , Wla.

Monthly
Pains

and anxieties can bo relieved to a cer-

tainty
¬

by using

Dr Chevalier's-
Fettiale. .

Pills.
Price , 1.00 per box
If you. are timid nnd i doubt as to

what will relieve you , send for those
pills. Sent soulod boouroly by mall on
receipt of prlc-

o.Stiefman&McConnellDrugCo

.

1518 Dodge St. , OMAHA.NK-

H.LODD

.

POISON
A SPECIALTY TWtlarjr-
brpulllapuramnentlr cured In IS to
3." Uri. Yuu can bo treated at home (or-

tbosamaprlcounder amoKiiarautjr. If-

rou prefer to coino bora wo vlU contract
to puy railroad lore and hotel o 111 , nnd no-

charge. . I two (all to cure. If you barn taken mer-
cury

¬

, Iodide nfitusli , and ( till liata aolies Bed
pnliia , M ucuiu I'utolicn In mouth , HornTlirout ,
I'ltnplcf , Clipper Colored HpotH , Ulcer * on-
or part of tbo Uotlf , Ilulr or Kyebrow * fiiUWir-
ut* It H tuli Byphllltia 1U.OOU IOIHUN tlia

wecuBrantoetocura.VoBOllcltth8inoitobttl -
rmto cmiei and ctiullcutre the world for aC-

UMO wo imlinot cure. Miil dlteaia ha* always
tmllled tlio ililll nf the rno t einlneut pliyal-
cluns

-
, HBOO.OOU capital behind our uncoodl *

tional gtiarautr. Absolute proof * ontM ttl doa
application. X0dre.s ! OOK HEMIibV CO,

07 Bliuoalo '.Temple , CHICAGO. MLL,

TEETH
A full H t for W-

and lilahor. OK-
.WITUKflB.

.

. Koorn
401 , llrowu Illock ,

- - Pure Food - -
Wright's Old-Pashloned Buckwheat.-

Wright1
.

* Mill * , Bcrllo , WU. _ J


